
On the beginning of the Christian era (A.D.)and the misount of DionysiusVasil UmlenskiInstitute of Astronomy, Bulgarian Aademy of Sienesvasil�astro.bas.bg(Conferene talk)Abstrat. The beginnig of the Christian era (A. D.; ommon era; our era; new era) is onnetedwith Christ's birth. It is the usual pratie that Dionysius Exiguus made a misount by determiningthe years of Jesus' birth and Crui�x. In the present work we make an attempt to determine thismisount through astronomial omputations of the newmoons (The Crui�x is on Friday, the daybefore the Jewish Passover i.e. on the 14-th day of the Moon). It was found that the misount ofDionysius is 9 years regarding Christmas and 11 years regarding the Resurretion (the �rst Easter).The obtained results are in aordane with St. John's Gospel and with the information of ompetentanient annalists as Eusebius of Caesarea.Key words: hronology; the years of Christ's birth and the Resurretion.Çà íà÷àëîòî íà íàøàòà (íîâàòà) åðà è ãðåøêàòà íà ÄèîíèñèéÂàñèë ÓìëåíñêèÏúðâàòà ãîäèíà íà íàøàòà (íîâàòà) åðà å ñâúðçàíà ñ ðàæäàíåòî íà Èèñóñ Õðèñòîñ. Ñïîðåäîáùîïðèåòîòî äíåñ ìíåíèå Äèîíèñèé Ìàëêè (Ìàëè) å äîïóñíàë ãðåøêà ïðè îïðåäåëÿíåòî íàãîäèíèòå íà �îæäåñòâî è Âúçêðåñåíèå. Â íàñòîÿùàòà ðàáîòà å íàïðàâåí îïèò äà áúäå îöåíåíàòàçè ãðåøêà, êàòî ñå ïðåñìÿòàò ìîìåíòèòå íà íîâîëóíèÿòà (�àçïÿòèåòî å â ïåòúê, äåíÿò ïðåäèåâðåéñêàòà Ïàñõà, ò. å. 14-òè äåí íà Ëóíàòà). �ðåøêàòà íà Äèîíèñèé çà �îæäåñòâî ñå îêàçà 9ãîäèíè, à çà Âúçêðåñåíèåòî - 11 ãîäèíè. Òîçè ðåçóëòàò å â ñúãëàñèå ñ Åâàíãåëèåòî îò Éîàí è ñúññâåäåíèÿòà íà àâòîðèòåòíè äðåâíè èñòîðèöè êàòî Åâñåâèé Êåñàðèéñêè.IntrodutionThe ontemporary system of hronology (A. D.; ommon era; our era; new era) isonneted with the year of Christ's birth as a man. This system was submitted bythe Roman monk Dionysius Exiguus. Aording to Dionysius Christ was born as aman in the �rst year before our era (B. C.) on Deember 25th. The Crui�x is inA. D. 31 on Friday, Marh 23rd. The Resurretion is in the third day after Crui�x,on Sunday, Marh 25th. All dates are aording to the Julian alendar. Unfortunatelythe years indiated by Dionysius ause debates whih ontinue many enturies already.An anonymous hronile from A. D. 1680 is telling us that there are more than 40opinions about the year of Christ's birth. The ommonly aepted opinion today isthat Dionysius had made a misount. Aademiian N. Bone� [Bone� N., 1949℄ ites F.Ginzel, who writes: "During the Middle Ages and in more reent time, many peoplerushed their minds to orret the mistake of Dionysius but the aessible subsidiarytools are powerless". Probably this mistake is due to the inexatitude of the Metoniyle.1 "Subsidiary tools" and data"The subsidiary tools" are the astronomial omputations, beause the Resurretion isin the days nearly the Jewish Passover that is onneted with the �rst full Moon afterthe vernal equinox (the fourteenth day of the Moon).These "subsidiary tools" are more powerful today. This is the reason for the newattempt in the present work to determine the misount of Dionysius. Regarding thedata - the years of Christmas and the Resurretion should be in aordane with thehurh tradition (1, 2) and St. John's Gospel (3):1) Aording to the hurh tradition the Resurretion is on Sunday, Marh 25th;Astrophys. Invest. 1, 2007, pp. ??�??



2 V. Umlenski2) The age of Christ as a man is 33 years;3) The Crui�x is on Friday, the day before the Jewish Passover i.e. on the 14-thday of the Moon [Bible, 1992℄.From (1) and (3) it follows that Good Friday (14-th day of the Moon) was on Marh23rd. Therefore the �rst day of the Moon was on Marh 10th, and the new Moon wasmost likely on Marh 9th.2 Computations and resultsWe start the searh from the year of Resurretion beause there are more data aboutit. The earliest hypothetial year of Resurretion is A. D. 19 (if Halley's Comet in 12B. C. is interpreted as the Star of Bethlehem). Begining from A. D. 19, we look for theyear whih satis�es two onditions:1) Marh 25th is on Sunday;2) The omputed new Moon in Marh is on Marh 8th, on Marh 9th or on Marh10th (if we take into aount the possible errors of the astronomial programs for suha long period of time).The alulations show that the �rst year whih satis�es simultaneously these re-quirements is A. D. 42: Marh 25th is on Sunday (see Table 1) and the omputed newMoon is on Marh 9th aording to [Dobrev I., 1976℄ or on Marh 10th aording to theomputer program (Table 2).Table 1. Calendar for Marh A. D. 42Day DateMo: ** 05 12 19 26Tu: ** 06 13 20 27We: ** 07 14 21 28Th: 01 08 15 22 29Fr: 02 09 16 23 30Sa: 03 10 17 24 31Su: 04 11 18 25 **
Table 2. Some phases of the Moon in A. D. 42Phase Date and HourNew moon - 10 Marh 10:27 UTFirst quarter - 17 Marh 07:02 UTFool moon - 25 Marh 10:26 UTConsequently A. D. 42 is a likely year of Resurretion. Aording to the hurhtradition the age of Christ is 33 years; in this ase the year of Christ's birth is A. D. 9.It was found that the years A. D. 9 and A. D. 42 whih we found by astronomial al-ulations are the Alexandrian years respetive to Christ's birth and to the Resurretion([Grumel V., 1958℄). The ompetent annalists, as the founder of hurh historiogra-phy Eusebius of Caesarea [Old Bulgarian literature, 1992℄, George Sinkel, Theophanes(Theofan) Confessor, Maxim the Confessor and Anastasius Bibliothearius (Librarian)[Dobrev I., 1976℄ tell us the same years.Aording to Eusebius Jesus was born as a man in the 13th year of the Sun and 10thyear of the Moon. Eusebius had used the Alexandrian system of hronology therefore it



On the beginning of the Christian era 3onforms to A. D. 9 [Grumel V., 1958℄. He spei�es the day of Christ's birth too - thefourth day of the week [Old Bulgarian literature, 1992℄. At that time the week beganon Sunday and the fourth day of week was Wednesday. And Deember 25th in A. D. 9is Wednesday, indeed (Table 3).Eusebius tells us that the year of Christ's Passions is indition 15th and the day ofResurretion is Sunday, Marh 25th [Old Bulgarian literature, 1992℄. The year alu-lated above (A. D. 42) satis�es these onditions therefore it is impliitly on�rmed byEusebius. Table 3. Calendar for Deember A. D. 9Day DateMo: ** 02 09 16 23 30Tu: ** 03 10 17 24 31We: ** 04 11 18 25 **Th: ** 05 12 19 26 **Fr: ** 06 13 20 27 **Sa: ** 07 14 21 28 **Su: 01 08 15 22 29 **Eusebius was the bishop of Caesarea by Palestine about 1700 years ago. He is afounder of the hurh historiography and a follower of the Alexandrian shool (we remindthat the Orthodox Churh uses the Alexandrian list of Christian Passovers untill now).His information is aurate and exat.Here are some itations of eminent anient annalists [Dobrev I., 1976℄. They orrob-orate: Jesus was born in A. D. 9:George Sinkel: �Year . . . 88 of God's Inarnation. The Senate deprived Domeian'shonours�. The Inarnation was 9 months before Christmas therefore 88 of Inarnationis 87 of Christmas. But Domeian was emperor till A. D. 96. It is evident: George Sinkelonsiders that Christmas was in A. D. 9 (96 - 87 = 9).Theophanes Confessor: �Year . . . 277 of God's Inarnation (276 of Christmas), �rstyear of Dioleian . . . �. Aording to ontemporary historians the �rst year of Diokleianis A. D. 285; 285 -276 = 9.Maxim the Confessor: �In . . . year 316 of Christ a Counil was held at Nikea . . . �.We know that the Counil at Nikea was in A. D. 325; 325 - 316 = 9.Anastasius Bibliothearius: �In year . . . 709 of God's Inarnation (708 of Christmas)Leo beame emperor of Byzantines . . . �. Leo the Isarian (Syrian) beame emperor in A.D. 717; hene 717 - 708 = 9.3 About the years of the emperor TiberiusThe most valid objetion against A. D. 9 as the year of Christmas is onneted with theyears of the emperor Tiberius. St. Luke the Evangelist tells us that John the Baptistbegan his ativity in the �fteenth year of Tiberius (Luke 3:1; 3:2). Aording to theontemporary historians Tiberius Claudius Nero was emperor diring A. D. 14 - 37,therefore the �fteenth year was A. D. 28/29. Shortly after that Jesus was baptized andbegan His servie. At that time He was about 30 (Luke 3:23). In this ase it followsthat Jesus was born about the beginning of our era, i.e. we ome to the year pointedout by Dionysius. But it is the usual pratie that this year is wrong. The astronomialomputations on�rm this opinion.Probably the aepted years of the emperor Tiberius have been determined in theAlexandrian system of hronology (like the itations above). Aording to Maxim theConfessor and George Sinkel Tiberius beame emperor in year 5515 of the Creation.



4 V. UmlenskiThey used Alexandrian era of the Creation (5493 B. C.). Baause of that 5515 of theCreation is not A. D. 14/15 but A. D. 23/24. Tiberius was emperor 22 years, till A. D.45/46. In suh ase there is no ontradition with our onlusions.ConlusionThe misount of Dionysius about the beginning of our era is 9 years (if St. John theEvangelist, Eusebius of Caesarea, George Sinkel, Theophanes Confessor, Maxim theConfessor and Anastasius Bibliothearius tell us the truth). We must elebrate 2000years from Christmas in 2009 on Deember 25th. The astronomial data orroboratethis onlusion.ReferenesBible, 1992. St. John 19:14 and 19:31 (in Bulgarian). So�a.Dobrev I., 1976. On the Alexandrian and Moravian-Panonian system of hronology .... Annuaire del'Universite de So�a, Faulte de philologies slaves , Tom LXIX, 2, pp. 121 � 174 (in Bulgarian).So�a.Grumel V., 1958. La hronologie, p. 223, p. 265. Paris.Old Bulgarian literature, 1992. V. 5. Natural Sienes, p. 330 (in Bulgarian). So�a.Bone� N., 1949. The total Solar Elipse on November 24, A. D. 29 and the beginning of the ontemporarysystem of hronology. Annuaire de l'Universite de So�a, Faulte de physique-mathematique, p. 110(in Bulgarian). So�a.


